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cerned. in this group portrait Fourth parties or at least did until party managers-dis-.
of a raging. political contro- covered thiy all look alike and summarily cancelled their
grubby little animals repre- plans. No substitutes have been found yet.
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".ell the wheels what 'e done.
They'l probably string us up by
our toes."

Dingle'bury at last report. wak
feverishly thumbing through vcjjd
ballots from Headquarters; A'rotc,
his 'home town, in attempting tp
:find'r .new,'ymbol,.&,'slut-'jt-'he

'eadof. his 'party
column.'They'e

had a lot of maverick
factions up there,". he said."-

Undecided
Student Governmenteers could

not decide on anything, they said,
without an open convention, kome-
thing which Halfmiler declined to
call after the. last episode.

"We'l trust most of the voters
know enough to read." Halfmiler
said. "The pig was a, good gim-
mick, but it seems that we were
too slow in getting it organized."

Use of the pictures representing
eafcll party was authorized by the
Eekzek Board, last month when
Eekzeker John Chipman decided
"too many otherwise politically in-
!elligent students can't understand
which party's which." The board
roared its approval, and the mea-
sure was passed.

Three of the four parties had
planned to use the hogs on posters
advertising their candidates with
suitable la'beling to separate the
animals from aspirants for offices.
The Founth party, however, "felt
it was a stupid plan," according to
Hugg.

"We were going to keep him (the
pig) under wraps until the last
minute and then spring him on
iihe opposition," lamented Hugg.
'1Bong wanted it that way."

Surprise
IA quick check with the West

Barns Sunday revealed that the
four pigs, who were still in the
possession of party presidents to-
day apparently were stolen.

Said hog feeder Norval Benson:
"I don'f know what happened to
those hogs. Tlhey just up and dis-
appeared one day. I figured some
student had buried them or given
'em to a hall to carve up. That'
the usual procedure.

School authorities have not de-
cided whether they will prosecute
yet, Moscow police reported Mon-
day If Key do the charge would
be second degree pig stealing, a
relatively rare and minor offense.

Will Continue
All party spokesmen chorused

that they ?would continue "normal"
activities without their pigs.

"I think maybe the publicity
we'l get from the trial and from
this whole mix-up will put us over,"
said Waaaaten. But the other
presidents said the same thing
when contacted individually at
their retreats in isolated and little-
used science labs.

Meanwhile the pigs were said to
be healthy, active and unconcerned
by the whole affair, as were most
of the votcrsi
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C1S11111 the Student Governments, and Dirk
Huggs of the Fourths, caucused in
the Upper room of the Tri-Us
House, which they said was "neu-
tral territory."

Crux cf the discussion, Halfciler
said, ivas t'hat all four (or five or
six) pjkrties had |ised. i small, of-
fensive'ig as its symbol to place
on the April election ballot. Each
party, however, had its own ideas
for using the animal.

Halfmiler said the four almost
came to blows when they first met
on campus, each carrying squirm-
ing swine.

"But we steeled ourselves,"
Dinglebury chimed in. "And be-
sides, we couldn't let the pigs go."

Quizzed about the reason for
picking the youthful and non-po-

litical little animals, Waaaaten
said his Independents "used 'em
because they are not dangerous,
controversial or original."

Other Reasons
The other combatants gave these

reasons for choosing the black,
white aiid mauve-colt?red. hogsc''';

Huggs, Fourtjrs: "To us they
symbolized the superiority of our
platform. They'e different and
eye-catching, just like uor plat-
foriri. They'e ha(?t-hitting and in-

teresting just like debate and our
platform."

The Fourths refused to tell re-
porters exactly what their platform
was, however. Huggs said that
the party and their candidate,
Reedie Bong, plans "to dole out
information little iby little for bet-
ter publicity."

Dinglebury, Greek: "Our prexy
hopeful, Dick Curb, is an aggie and
likes animals like that. He figur-
ed he could pull most of the barn
barns crew vote if we 'played up
their pigs and put in a party sym-
bol they would understand"

Curb was not available for com-
ment and Monday was reporltedjy
scouring the West Barns for a
newer, ibetter figurehead.

Halfmiler, Student Government:
"Using this here hog never would
have gotten through if there ibad

been more than five people at our
well-publicized, all-campus open
convention. I think three of the
people there was spys trying to
ruin Jim N.S.A..Kyss, he's our
man, you know."

He refused ito give a concrete
reason for'hoosing that animal.

Compensation
The cringing quartet all agreed

that "We'e afraid to go back and

ith a

othe>
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Demos Plan

Jousting Meet
Excited members of Young Re-

publican and Young Democrat
"politics for real" clubs announced
Monday they were giving up their
'interminable debates and turning
to physical violence to settle their
differences.

Young Demo president Buzz
Pastmaster said that he and
Young Repub prexy Don Omei had
met briefly, had argued, and finally
challenged each other to a jousting
tournament on the Ad lawn.

"We were so angry we couldn'
do anything else," said Pastmaster.
"Omei brought up that subject of
Gracie Pfost again and I just
couldn't bear it. So I hit him and
called him a name that was too
Democratic."

Pastmaster said Omei challenged
him to a personal battle with base-
ball bats, but that "I don't do any-
thing without the rest of the club."

Omei designated the place of the
contest because the Grand Old

Party was still in power, Pastmast-
cr said.

Omci said "blunt instruments,"
probably 1'958 automobiles, would

be used in the joust. He explain-
ed it was an old European custom,
which he read about in a textbook
somewhere.

Telce Cannon Fired

Shot Blows Hole

In Music Building
Members of Tek fraternity are

searching for culprits who flred
their Civil War cannon this week
and blew an 8 by 10-foot lhole in

the south wall of the Music Build-
ing.

IArchiebald DeWitt, fraternity
president, said the incident has
ocr»red several times now, usu-

ally shortly after midnight.
Prof. Hen Dockery, who was

working late at his office in the
Music Building, received powder
burns when the gun exploded Sat-
urday night.

Vandajeers now have no place
to practice for their spring ftour

since the rehearsal rooms were
completely destroyed as a result
of the blast.

However, Dockery, Vandaleer
director who is recuperating at
Gritman IHospital, said practices
will probably be held in the
Spruce's backroom until the dam-

age is repaired.

Roteies To Shoot
Missiles Ijp, IJp

A short-range guided missile in-

stallation has been appi oved for
construction on the rotcie drill
field, commanders of the three
services announced today.

Promising missile guiders from
all three branches will be eligible
for the course. First target will

be Riverside Avenue in Spokane,
but range on the weapons will be
extended as the class progresses,
officers said.

Fg

University officials unexpectedly smokers who have complained I. s a true moment of glory for that the University had been too,:
tt fi

a seven-month controversy about the lack of such facilities Idaho students," Ribbs blurted. conservative.
with w~en s~kers today when since the opening of the new li- "It's not the finest facilities avail- Mol G~b 11 Agg avatcd Wo.
they pi;oudly unveiled a new Li- brary last fall. able, but it at least shows the stu- men's Students president, corn- ?

brary smoker and announced plans University spokesman Prime deiit- th:I;im'ii s:f. iwc are in ing of mented that she was not complete-th'' d 1

fci dedication of the structure Fri- Ribbs, publicity director, announc- ihem." !y happy witih the action taken'y
, I day. ed tha't the University was very Pretty Plehsed

'de smoking facilities f'r lad fine new ibuildi

The new structure is planned to proud to be able to present such a Women st d t . 11omen s u cn s genera y were "We are pleased with the a'db 1
Prpvjdc smoking facilities f'r lady fine new ibuilding for student use. pleased over the move, but felt ministratjon's attempts to solve

the problem," she said. "But a/-
'

heir PIQ+ip IO SIT hand SinOICe t II, ih I nly p 4 i I n for

?I

two in the new building."
?fpfb?(aa(6(fi~ffa«ttfb«t@g@gp', ~.~~iafza@e~~~tiiab('4??i@rpxK~~a.. saN A line from ten to thin!y wofjieil l

(fff

a?K(ce~~ 'aa long ivas formed in front of the '

'em@ .:,. 'a?f(@@j~~~~<'. ~~~'~«Krn~>~ ~eaea~ structure this, morning as the build-

:i~5~, '.:"~"HHGH~ ~~~:~~mG((ssf~ ~ ~~" ing got its first use.
Air of Mystery

pDj:,„~„,~(K@@@ffa(?e~iIN A certain air of mystery hung,"
Nff@?al over the manner in which the

llr
Hwnfm I .I,li ~((bajH«nz~~~ smoker building was acquired.

It was in its place early this

I r .* "";c;."',@'".;::::,, l morning despite the'fact that no
announcement had been made

I~?f'arlier about University plans for
such a building. These four pigs look uncon

Univeiasity money handler Len- i POSed Sunday m the midSt
neth Slick refused to comment onr lversy. From ieft, these fat,
how finances for the smoker had i

sent the Greek, Independe

:::~™i~~ "The legislature wouldn't pro- O

4'''3F'1'',"':i" ~ p'r"-,'...;:j@@g~~ vide us with money for the pro-
@!.$@%@N

Outhouse Lost Grunting that "conformity is a
4 aax jg:, v«': ': .:::I?~~4IBIIi~~~~~emm~N@ik2('m:, r~, ~ ~,',, '.::.:cea~iabf Suspicions were aroused about sin," all four (or five or six) cam-

p,::4%bVRSWN~~~~<@SM(zr'p triSH(4((KHl
' .'I .,"?igni

kk"~~~~~~~a(a?mm ., v', 'kb4'i',a, '. (1Kb(K?(Nai the Place of Procurement about Pus Political coalitions and counter-

sbpi j?f~ep gay'Hii«t@m(icp~gygga~~eewtscm '. ': " .
'(<'. ,')'i'~, .:,t .~~~ noon today when Clem Jones, a .",oalition- revealed Sunday they

ee~(aI local f~rm~r filed a lost and fo~nd epparenfly had chosen the same

Pig.

for the smoker, which at the pre or six) factions held an accidental

sent doesn't appear,to be a new and reportedly hate-charged meet-

PV"',~4':.;" (' ' structure, to be completely repaint ing earlier this week and said af-
terwards that the Iwjroje future of

noted that a special fea student Politics at Idaho was threat-
Ending a drawn-out political controversy, campus coeds finally got their much-de- . ened.

sired smoking room last week. University officials placed the building in a convenient
k Each charged the other with:

location near the library as the women wished, but as one gal said, "They may have been 1. Plotting to overthrow the
8 little TOO economical." "We are very proud that we have government —any government.

been able to obtain a fine porce- 2. Refusing to face the facts
KUOI Ups Watts 1. I lain pot, in which the women will any facts,'mp Ig IIbogg j 0 g 'IIjImggIojm be able to dispose of their used 8. Undermining the adminis-

To Broadcast butts," he said. "Anytjnng to keep tration~y itnme
the campus neat." Meeting, Fisticuffs

The quartet, John Dinglebury of
KUDI, Ilt vain af the v 4 I CXL LJiRSLn XXOC ZXI180lillCf?S,, the G I, Ia waa I af tlla

will join the National Boradcasting jX C O arS n Inn pend Ia, Harl Halfmilar f
Ratmcby» will be -.lie tbeme of the Eiigiisli Departmeiit

ail set from 9 to micliiight tomght m the Dipper, accord j g
Hpi W - .i, ~ I.- I C N""'"a" f""1p'"" " "'""' Pman, gleef lly said today. A slate of tcn coeds are compet- wood "Tarzen" series for three

1 "Tl H (I HThese Head Hunter programs jng for a Miss Punctuation" title. years) said the sentence isn't too T lJ.
will be continued throughout the 'ill b 1 d d ring difficult. He pointed out Chetah
semester on W d esd y nights at .. told it to him while they were film-

intermission.

dcral Communications
ing I'Tarzen in 'Ubanga Land" in cations at Idaho.

I

imp "4 G pail a Hll?D I,D* ?44L T ba H'bl b I
The Federal Communications o e 'gi' t e on y require-

five watts to 10 fo th b o d- Hall; Petti Rale, Tri-Belt; Susie Hoc urged English professors to ments are: 'lans to expand campus housing
Spastic, Gamma High; ' wear their best uniform to the That the student is over 8 2 in facilities were outlined by Uni-

Concerning the programs Hunt- HogPatch Dormitory; Amta Ick- dance in order to distinguish them height and weighs over 200 pounds; versity officials today after leaving

! ci pointed to his pictures of all- bcr Bundling Hall; Mary Worth, from the janitors. that the s'tudent has lettered at a daily emergency evaluation con-

m«(can sports stars on his wall '. 'If thjs year's dance js a suc- least three years at his high school ference on the first floor of the Adoff campus; Blondie Marony, Pi
Eata; Mariln Donroc, MacLcan

bo 's."
and said, "My publicity made these Field; Arboretum Annie, Delta cess," he said, "we hope to have in football, basketball, baseball, building

oys." two bigger and better balls next aiid track; that the student has Prime Ribbs, spokesman for the
ii Gamma Iota; and Ieisr Bisieter,

! I am sure my idea of giving . ' year. Hoivcver at present, we can maintained bej.'ter than a 3.5 grade officials, said the plans were for-

a chance at this broadcast
Tibet,

only afford to have one." point average in high school. mulated to govern and dictate all

P t at least 20 mcn in tlic next English textbooks will form the past, present and future housing

pl?mph G 4 I a I tb 4 . Th wall IP g„gs il+rI in rr Iof d .

Watermelon said the first pro Street Journal, ancl Moscow Ida- N Q~C x&Onl'C He announced the hiring of an

lfalj
gram ivill discuss Yandaj soccer honian 1vill be cut into Paper dofls ~~Vr+~i!j — ~~I: architect to begin planning designs

prospects for next year. Hunt and hung from the ceiling. for an elaborate, yet simple, hous-

interview the team's coach, "Miss Punctuation" will sit on
1

ing project around the Aroboretum
Don Rideoff, a throne built from fragments. and "I" tank to accommodate over

ill
half of the campus.

A Webster dictionary wi be
intelle

fitHKIIK be He reported the 1 t'on was theocai v

GO>e Meti>gs presented to Idaho's most inte ect- P«1 '.::::,:.,":Q obvious spot in view of the present
ual English major and a copy of

TODAY George Bernard Shaw's worlcs willI
' a .'Ilr

NSA Affairs committee, be given in the Best Structured
a m., conference room W. - Sentence contest.
NSA Na'tional A ffa'al Affairs committee, «Bloody?i said, "Our. modern-day dictatorship

7:js a.m., conference room F. at the school calls for complete
use of our facilities and expansion

7:3'0 a.m, confer n r o11 D. in all areas in order to establish
State Affairs committee, ', ', I 1 Xiii'illiams, the 16 couples expected an economically sound situation."

am., conference room O. (vill clancc to the music of tlie Sem- g
.' "

.'.?t -:.. ':::':.: 'ibbs also reported the Univcr-

mjjtcc
NSA Northern Idaho Affairs com-,antic oises. ii ~ ~4:." ~

"''"'
., ',"''.":,::,' sity and the city were being help=d',4, f 4 X. ~ ' ~r„':: ~, ~:,."':::::-::,'..::,b? aria ity df I

it.'SA

University Affairs colnmit- J. Hail Boy, aristoci.at 0 hc ==, Kl~~i!Is,, 4;:::,.: b id d
.

ht d..-.--.4 '.m
ui ing programs an sig te a

tcc, 8 18 a m conference room Y English DcPat'tmcni, s»cl recent "ground breaking" cere-
N also pass one of his st»clcnks if theySA Campus Affairs committee, ' P . '..., '". ''''-' " ' - - ... 1

. '::::,';.':.: mony by one of the groups as a
could punctuate the following scn- ': ....-....„,, ' '- ~ -, y

a.m., conference room D. toi'xample.
tcncc:NSA Affair, D a.m., everywhere. When the ground breaker put thc

WEDNESDAY "Jim ivhcrc John had had had shovel into the ground an under-

"osli Overextended Board, 7 p. had had lied ha(1 had had hacl had ground river was uncovered.

ence room A jiad the teacher's approval." ".'.,:,',::::;:;,, ~ ....
x

TliURSDA Y Boy (hc played in the Holly- ''"' '"'"'"" '"'"'"" '

make it possible for us to replace
This is the novel idea submbitf,ed by eiigiileol'loy the entire liquid iron supply nowd

I ITTLF GI M TIIIS YEAI< Frank WrOilg, WhO baS Studied file Cramped Parking PrO stored in the "I" tank and also be

Junior IFC 1 tio ti g,
" Wally Myri, Gcm cditorcss, said lcm on campus and in the SUB for two months. Wrong able to increase the water supply

fl be "jirct- figures piakiiig sPaces cail be "redUcetl fifty per cent" b~ for the gr~at city o

ty small" t'his year. Reason: Nn adopting this method. The University Bookstore has taken Rij,bs s»d.
Exec Bored, 7 pm,, Exec Boicd Photographers. "It, (vill bc small, OVer the EngliSh Car COneeSSiOn and iS haVing difficulty "Great public relations," he add-

Candy will be served. b»t pretty," shc acldecl. meeting the demand. ed.
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Yo Teeth, Fighting

flila toms Attacla Cowmen
, Idaho 'Arlny Rb'lC units repe'lied an attack of irate'WSC

students Sunday after the Cougarlanders resumed fifth
EIuarter acivities that were supposedly quelled last fall.
: Ding Dingle,'Fogi, Idaho coor-+,

cgrrater for; tire fifth quarter ne- bight. However, he added, 'Idaho

gottELtiong said thy uprising was has demanded the fifth quarter tro-
I

attributed to an editorial in the "hy if Peace is to return.

WSC INevergreen that said things
.hadal? been too quiet on the eastern .JOFQ, Op~~g~gjg/eEI
frtltrt.

About g{$students from the Cow Edsel Division,'ord Motor Com-
C<r@~e began a march on Idaho pany, will interview Wednesday
attoirt 2 p.m. sonday afternoon for struchrtal engineers to rede-
Before they could reach the state sign their Inewest automobile.
line, the local military department "Moscow) +ash Haulers will ilr-
was warned and took immediate terview fot'60 rr)en 7io clean uP
action.

. the mess in the city Saturday.

unitg had driven the errancy 'back
campus Throughout the bal student body Pres iden s Mon-

rest of Sunday and early Monday
morning, mortar fire Iwas pumped -Inland Tool and Bte Company
into the Cotnpton Union Building, will interview tool and dies Satur-
whefe the enemy was located, day.

Official reports last night said I abst Bottling Company will in-

the CUB Was a shambles, The Nev- tetview men for jobs as bottle ifill-

ergreen has set up temporary ers Tuesday.
headquai ters at Rogers Field. Representative will interview ap.

I)ingje says the rebels have eall- plicants for jobs as janitorIS in Nos-
ed foi a truce and he believes cow office buildings Tuesday. Only

fighting will probably cease to- qualified engineers need apply.
4

Three aggressive memberh of Battalion F. company B,
platoon, fourth squad, of thb Maho,Rotrie contingent de-
lightedly converge on the crumbling refftains of the once-
proud CUB on the WSC campus. The destruction was
cftused by a brief, but violiint Fifth Quarter uprising.
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7'hank You'eynotes Lousy
Group Playtime Schedules

Fverybody's thanking everbody this week ass Spring bounces happily into view. KKK!g
get benched... Sdppy Kegs cruising... pigeons I'oui up Hazy... Sen Hur prexy
KAPPA KAPPA KAPPA KAPPA

The Kappa Kappa Kappa Kap- 1Vot For kale
COPP CALOBEROL, IDA. (OG)—An unexpected fourth satellite

was believed tb hav'e settled into
an orbit today from a rocket
launched here two weeks ago by
local slide-stic)t boys.

The misfire which "the boys"
think launched the goose-shaped
artificial mooh came from its
launching spot in front of the En-
gineering Building where it was
being used as a publicity gag to
tantalize Navy Vanguard fading
scientists actoss the street and the
annual Slide Rule Brawl.

Bean "Daa" Jessy, Engineer
Patty bass, refused to release de-
!elis'of the fourth moon thought 'to

be circling the earth at an alti-
tude of 60 kilimeters because stu-
dents had not completed calcula-
tiohs.

pas wish to thank tiie houscmoth
er committee which valiantly scal-
ed the walls of the Administra-
tion building and rescued the,
Kappa Kappa Kappa ICappa
benches which were dangling on
the hands of the clock.

We wish to thank the boys from
the Campless Club who volun-
teered to teach night labs at the
I Tower. This class will be given
to pledges in order to further
their knowledge in campusology.
We believe in liberal education.

Accurate
He reported the development of

a slide tule with accuracy up to
8 places would have to be devel-
oped before the Weights, size, and
other'ata would be calculated and
released.

The rocket used in launching was
a blue and white jobber carrying
a twelve-stage power plant with an
extra supply of diluted slide-stick
lubricating grease to cut down
fr iction.

Slide Golfb all, ASM E, ASCE,
AIEE> SAE, ASChE, and Associat-
ed Engineei prexy, said his elec-
torate has need the new moon
"Miscarr'iage the Fourth."

Signals from the "Miscarriage"
appear to be pulsating feverishly
at irregulat spasmodic intervals
with sott of a quacking sound re-
sembling the sound of unoiled slide
rules.

He: Darling your eyes are like
deep pools of sparkling water;
your lips are like two little rose-
buds wet with morning dew; your
teeth are like the finest pearls;
but you have the damndest look-
ing nose I have ever seen on any-
thing but an African anteater.

Tinya Tickertape, a Damma Gooda, has won the "Miss
Share of America" contest sponsored by the Wall Street
Herald-Times. She competed with coeds across the nation
after being named "Miss Share of Idaho" last month by
panting University majors. After winning, she comment-
ed, "I'm ail wrapped up in my work."

and Golden Gem, puolIL<ty. mg to head the committee wlucII
Bcn Intoxication I<feith was <vill spruce up the joint for the

elected at ihc last chapter meet- n Honal Baby Pie convention,The IIIaho.@goasat
! Mgstbee

Assodaled CioIleSio!9 Pr'ebs
Official publication of the Associated Students of the University, of

Idaho issued every Tuesday and Friday of the college year. Entered
as second class rnatter at the post office at Moscow, Idaho.

MI NEIL VA'S CI VB
The little violets held Peir an-

nual "Gutter Stamp" last Sunday.
Pink lemonade was served by

the Temperance Union and en-
tertainment was supplied by the
Salvation Army. R. E. Week,

Desirable "Fearless 'Fraidy Catt, a talented y«ngs«r
majoring in law, and Joanne Fish, Daze Hall, will std a "u~ success

in the musical'ontedy "I<iss Me, Cat" at 8 tonight on
the Ad Auditorium 'stage. The ASUI shelled out $10,- The Soppy Kcgs have under-

000 for this magnificent production. The plots tung taken a patriotic project to im-

haltingly around the company of plays in a rather poor prove Idaho's natural resources.

show called "Merchant of Venice" by W. Shakespear~ The aim of the project is to im-

Idaho's Varsity Orchestra will move the show along with prove Idaho's magnificent Robin-

a rendition of "Get a Job" and Miss II'ish wi!I ging the son lake. During their Spring

top song, A Pound of Flesh. Cruise the boys will attempt to
make Robinson the only glass bot-

HAZY HALL Bones Jones, joke leader; Otis tom lake in the world.
Hazy Hall girls evacuated their Lotus, public relations; Duane F tEntertainment at ihc picnic

dearly beloved dormitory yester- Spillane, international relations; 'hich will follow the cruise will
day and the victorious pigeons Bill Thrill, other relations; Dan include invigorating games —Lon-
moved in. De Lion, gardener; Latrina Cleana, don Bridge is Falling Down, The

The feud started several weel janitor, and Mell Hei, pledge. Farmer in Lhe Dell, and Dnop the
ago when the pigeons held a par- (Wc ave to Pledge someone). Hanky.
ley and decided that the Hazy PIE ALA MODE
sleeping porch would make a good Bill: I suppose you heard that

We thank you... Wc thank
nesting ground. The girls put up poor old Al killed his wife. you.... We thank.... We also
a good fight but the pigeons tri- Bud: No... how?
umphed. Bill: With a golf club. would like to thank ..

We would like to extend ourBud: How many strokes?
AHBA DABBA ABBA 'ongratulations io...and also we

Ben Hur was elected president would like to thanlr.....Two roosters were caught in aof the house at a meeting last
deluge of rain. One ran for the BABY PIE

night. Bcn has been at the house
coop and the other made a duck The most loved spot on campus,

for seven years and we finally
under the porch. the Arboretum, will be the setting

decided to make use of him.
"We are having a raffle for aOther officers picked were .. Crow "I"ccd" Saturday night.poor widow. Will you buy a tick-

et? Committee chairmen are Germs
"Nope. My wife wouldn't let Moore, food committee; Will

me lrecp her if I won" Thrill, entcrtainmeni, cominittcc,

1
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LIGHT Up A
<Ejt. e, er I

SON VOYAGE present@. You might +Ba
sub"tantial checking accotjnt i@~e Left
Bank of Paris. A deck of cards for playing
London Bridge. Or walking shoes in which
to Rome Italy. Better yet, give Luckies-
and make your present a Partin'artonl
A Lucky, after all, is the best-tasting ciga-
rette anywhere. In Paris you hear, "Un
Luckee? C'st merveilleux! " (That'
French!) Roughly translated, it means: it'
all fine, light, good-tasting tobacco, toasted
to taste even better. (That's advertising!)
Just light up a Lucky and see for yourself!
(Now, that's smart!)

Stuck for doughy pi~-

IIAgf
Hlt:KllNG! NAKE >25
We'l pay $25 for every SLickler we
print —and far hundreds more that
never get used! So HLIIrt Stickling

—,'hey'eso easy you can think efdozens
in seconds! St.icklers are simple riddles
with two-word rhyming anslvers'.
Both words must have the same num-
ber of syllables. (Don'L do drawings.)
Send 'em ail with your
naine, address, college
and class Lo Happy-
Joe-Lucky, Box GTA,
Mount, Vernon, N. Y.

LUCK?,

RIR

IWJP,II/

I

WHAT IS A LONG-DISTANCE
WALKING CHAMPION?

WHAT IS A MODEST MISTAKE?

TTALTER LETLANO.
WILLIAN AHO NARY

. Pace Ace ANNE LUGELL. Humble Bumble
RROOKLYN COLLEGE

C I G A R E T T E 5

WHAT IS A SHEEP'S "HELLO"? WHAT IS AN ADROIT FISHERMAN? WHAT IS A MOTHER WHO
SPARES THE ROD?

JOTCE OASCH
PENN. STATE

Bkgrti ng Greeting WILLIAN IYILLIANS.
YOUHGSTOITN U.

Master Caster
Toddler Coddler

DONNA SHEA.
SUFFALO STATE TEACHERS

hght SMOKE -LIGHT UP A LU|-K'Ii'I
4
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$ I'IGTLiIII'. Of slilliiicss-
!-y,.:k t bitt,'s the Easier lo<llr.

Lighter, less-filling food an<1

drink keep to<lay's moderns

lo<)1'ii)g siiin at>(1 trilll,
'I'IJdtiy's Pepsi-Coin,

re<luce<1 in calories,
follows this sensible iten<1.

Never heavy, never to<i

swee(I 1 cpsi is i.hc

me<lcm, t.hc lt'gill

rcfrcshmcnt.. 11avc pirl I I y
oi'epsi around to
brighten y<;.ir l-loliday.
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Fire Idaho Ciifies Vyiiig For 'Miis,Uniieras'.
THE, IDAHO CORNCOB., A P0bljCIItion

t'imedAt Athletic Bept. 'Safl
9ay','port81vriters

Cry WoM Pirl Killed
his home from the severe shock Hunter grunted.
suffered when he learned Of the But Hunter'emoaned the fact srll
news, had thi.s to say: that the trio was overlooked b +~ ~INII y Rxx ~cH 5

Why, in the first place it the California writers in favor of
doesn't even look like me. I'm such heroes as Earl Robinson A.Tti-Zeta sorority member w
rciaiiy much younger than that. Walt Torrence and Jayne Mans-
Then when I was over in Eng- field. her slip caught in a gear that ma-

;. 4

I

I29 t'.,a.lif44mia
Idaho track coach 1Koe Slander

was accused yestei'day by a clan
of 20 SoUthern California span'ts-

writers oi bribing four English
runners to come to the school.

The picture below was run to
back up their claim earlier that
Idaho was harboring the biggest
scandal in the reciuitment history
of the BCC (Bungling Coast CIIn-
ference).

The picture, reportedly taken
when Slander visited. the British
Isles two years ago, shows what
the reporters call "an out and out
bribe."

They said that the four run-
ners were so overcome by the
tremendous size of the offer that
they, against their own blotter

judgment, left their studies at Ox-
ford and Cambridge to come to
Dlowly" Idaho.

"Outrageous"
Vandal athletic director Rob

Gabb called the chargos "outia-
geous" and sports publicity man
Head Huritcr was likewise hop-
ping iilad.

"I will protest this," Gabb said.
"Sell," Hunter remarked, rub-

bing his head'eflectively, "I
think it's a ptit up job. It doesn'

do any good to send out publicity
pictiircs to newspapers any more.
They always get the wrong im-
pression."

The California reporters said
that the picture clearly shows

that little Idaho will stoop to any
means to gct athletes.

"Look at that Slander," they
said, "That trench coat makes him

look like a hood." They also said
that the cigaretl,e Slander is
smoking would flagrcntly under-
mine the principles of English
trackmen.

Slander, who is recuperating at

L

]II

:)jPpi~:

Ii;

land I didn't sec all the bbys to-
gether, only ohe at a time. Even
if I had seen all of them at once,
it woUldn't have been to give
them riioney, The .Idaho Athletic
Departmbnt doesn't have any."

A coal black pair of football
pants lvas hung over the entraiice
door of the Memorial Gymnasium.
Inside the feeling oi sadness was
just as evident.

"Those Southern California boys
just have it in, for us," Gabb
mourned. "Why, some of the guys
in their colleges down there drive
Caddys. The most we can afford
to give our athletes are Buicks."

Not Fair Shake
Hunter said the Southern Cal

wiiters never gave our men a
fair shake.

"Jtingle Jerry Kramjar, Wallop-
ing Wayne Welkar, and Glorious
Gary Samuns were so good they
would, have been the star attrac-
tions at the ancient Roman cir-
cuses. I'd match Kramjar and Wcl-
kar against any old lion or bull,"

"I know Robinson . Torrence mpulates- the SUB Game Room's

and Mansfield have their talents „automatic pin "setterS and dragged
Hunter said "brit I can't sce how her into the m>chhiery.

they cari measure up to our All Judy'Dingy, 20, died from loss
Americans." of blood after having her big toe

cut off.Poor Scheduling "This IS a sad hour far Idahn,"Gabb hit the sportswritcrs in- M I Gi ASUIfluence as the main point back of d „W
'

d h f h fBCC scheduling problems.
said, "We needed her for the forth-
coming Blood ijrive."

"Why we are in such a bad spot The pin setiet's, installed in
Jan-'ext

year that no one in the con- uary, will be taken out completely,
fercnce will travel to Moscow to he said
play us. We have had only two They are gust too dangerousx
schools, Slippery Rock State Gix commented. "+e would lose too
Teachers and Vassar, who have many red-blooded American girls
expressed any interest at all in if we kept them."
football games wtih us and both Miss Dingy Was competing foi'f

them want us to pay their the Women's Recreation Assocla-
travel expenses," he added. lion bowling championship when

He saicl that Idaho had been the accident occurred.
scheduled to meet the Army Witnesses said she was inspect-
Gravel Agitators next year but ing the machinery prior to playoffs
that team backed out when the when her slip got caught. Some be-
Slander scandal broke. lieve Jock Branham, a bystander,

"One way or the other those stuck the coed's garment in the

California writers always get us," g
Branham, who is president of t

University Boy Pin Setters'nion,
has been negotiating the possibili-

Tn At ties of removing the automatic op-
eration since installation.
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Phi Beta Kappa, scholastic fraternity, has dectded to
SpIEnSOt a "MISS'UniVergess COnteSt, it WaS learned 'here
today. The national organization made the move MEInday,
Dread Minlder, group spokesman, said. Idaho's frate&lty
will enter'five coeds in the world-wide competition. They

'nclude,left to right, Joan Jones, Daze Hall; CEIrley Dex-

Hurt Janitor Sues For Handball Pain
Dwayne Diff leworth, employed the balls I was playing with but

by the University as a janitor, I just figured that it would be
has filed suit against the IdsIho around someplace."
athletic department for injuries
sustained last night. Interviewers will. interview so-

"I was just doing my usual cial graduates interested
clean up job in the gymnastics coming intenriewers of social sci-
room when a little black object ence graduates Friday.
came hurtling through a wall and
hit me right in the head," Diff le- Laugh of the week: Please have

worth said. all time for working athletes turn-

Stan Panner, Vandal football ed in on March 31. s/Rank Pung.

center who was practicing hand-
ball on a .court in an adjoining
room, was held for questioning.

Farmer was asked about the Great buyt
hole in the wall.

ter, off campus; -Blondie Iiairy, Bench 'H
Chest, Belta Gamma; and Mary Smith, A
three women iEE the center >vill present'th
talents, demoiistratlng the belly flop,. jack
slip. Miss Jones and Miss Smith plan to p
selections for their talent competition.

CAN NOW SERVE Independent
Hard-drinking Buck etcers can

independents
now reserve tables for day, month
or semester, SUB manager B. J. to lan a mo

Bowie said Monday. Rates will be w"eels filtere

supplied on request. month will prob

Vladmir Jockovieh
Km.oils At Idaho

Month Planned

will meet .Tuesday
nth in their honor,
d out today. The
ably be in July.

Vladimir Jockovich, who for-
merly attended the University of
Moscow, Moscow, Russia, has been
awarded an athletic scholarship at
the University of Idaho, Moscow,
Idaho.

Jockovich, who stands 7-34,'„. in
his stocking feet and weighs 335
pounds, was a former soccer star
in Moscow, Russia.

Vandal basketball coach Carl
Codgers, who recruited the giant
Soviet specimen, said he was
brought to Idaho to play in the
hoop sport.

"I theenk I will like your sport
of bascotboll, as sun as I caii

Dr. J. Hugh Burgess
Optomefrist

Contact Lens Specialist
IRILuck, Accurate Dupllcatlons

in our laboratory.

!
O'onnor Building Ph. 2-1344

Orlarid Hardare
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find some shoes beeg enough to "I didun't do nothin'," Fan-
feet me," Jockovich commented. ner exclaimed. "I did lose one of the ttim-Attire

ARROW Glen
!

The above picture was ran by southern California news-

papers with the above title yesterday. It shows Idaho
track coach Moe Slanders (hat and 'igarette) reportedly
bribing four English students. The four, who are now at
Idaho, led the Vandals to the BBC cross country cham-
pionships last fall. The California newspapers said the
picture was smuggled to them by a confidential source.
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When we were Washington
Water Power customers, we

'IVEDBETTER...Electrically! I

CLUTTER'S
Conoco Serv'ice

Students E; Faculty Welcome
Ph. TU 2-1370 425 W. 3rd

It's the shirt with the stand-

out choice in collars —the

regular, button-down, or per-

manent stay Arrow Glen.
Exclusive MitogaED tailoring

carries through the trim, tap-

ered look from collar to vtyaist

-to cuff. "Sanforized" broad-

cloth or oxford in stripes,

checks, sobds. $4.00 up.
Cluetty Peabody 8 Co.s Inc.

FOR QUALITY
WORK TRY

MOSCOW SHOE

REPAIR
FAST, EFFICIENT

WORKMANSIIIP

Moscolv Idalio

VARSITY'utdoor

Theatre
NOW SHOIVING

"The Kettles On

FLOWERS EICOS. GIFTS
rOR

KA S TER
Flowers Wired Worldwide

ORDER EARLY

People everywhere

prefer water heated

Electrically!

AA'R08 = isa a ~sate
4I IEiCorsages Our Specialty

-first in fashion

Moscow Florists

EICOS, Gifts
Ph. 2-115G

From the

Fiery

Pages

of

The

Great l',

Best-

Seller!

112 West Gth

IQ4414I0IIthg AND UDRDDPA —PULLMAN
LAST TIME TONIGHTMcDonald's Farm"

—Plus-
'The Unknown

Land'OR THE UYONAN OF

ZXECuv V~ ABILI7 Y:

ALL WEEK —ONE SHOW AT 7:30

A challenging job and world-wide

travel as an officer in the
Stop in Now and

Make Your Phot~

Appointments.
U. S. Air Force

For Tops
In Photography

Home or Studio
it'

"lVITN ESS FOR THE
PROSECUTION"

IVEDNESDAY —SATURDAY

There are few other jobs open to today's woman of execu-
tivb ability that offer the opportuliity for responsibility,
job eqiialitysworid-wide travel and adventure, as that df an
officer in the U. S, Air Force. Now, for the first time in
years„ the Air II oi'ce ofiers direct comniissioiis to those who

cali qualify. If you make the grade, you ivill embark on a
career that fits ideally with your talelits. You'l have a
chance to serve yourself while you serve your country, as
well. Investigate your chances for a direct commission in

the U. S. Air Force today.

MAIL THE coUPoN Novv I=OR FULL INFoRMATIoN
oN YoUR QPPoRTLINITIEs FCR A oIREcT coMMIBSIoN.

PORTRAITS

WEDDINGS

DANCES

ll

Dial

TUcker 2-7011

Audian —Pullman
LAST TIME TONIGHT —"lVILD IS THE

lVIND'DNLSDAY-SATURDAY—IIOVI', HOPE —ILNITA EIEBERG

'PARIS HOLIDAY"
IEEIpps'xexa~xyapaau~'8~~4'~~re RiatIa~~+asx~c~~IDUIOL

AIR FQRCE
Cits
Ccgcpc

Zcuc Ste(c
Dcarcc -~11ajar Subject

saauaasa4444ualegIMSQRISSSLWI~MIUIRMA

WAF Ofhcer Information, Dept. B21,
BDM 760S, Washington 4, D. C.

please sea<i mc more inrorIIxation on my oppoitunltics for a DIRECT COMMISSION iu the
U. S. Air Force. I am a U. S. citizen between the ages of "I through 33, uumarl led aud without
dependents unset IS years of uge.

NUINc

Strrci
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Four Pariies Fill Exec Slates, Launch

Me f.ie'BS

THE IDAHO CORN'COB.- A Publication?

Sche'ChdeFace Busy Holiday Sports
Idaho varsity baseball and track the fifth inning on only one hit,Campaigns As Political Pac

A total of 31 Exec Board candi- Indeyendent

helped Vandal linksmen to an ea„
lier start than in recent years tb;
spring.

Idaho golfmen face Whitman Qt
Walla Walla in their first mcc!
April 16.

Bill Stellmon's single.
The other counters came across

the plate after two walks two
wild pitches, an error, a fielder's
choice, and Knute Westergren s
stolen base.

The Vandal baseball team will

meet Gonzaga in a double header
here Friday afternoon at 1:30 and
play Whitworth in a twin-bill, here
Saturday afternoon at the same
time.

The diamondmen meet Whitman
here Monday at 1 p.m„Gonzaga
at Spokane Tuesday, and Whitworth
and Eastern Washington on the
road next weekend.

Track
Coa'ch Joe Glander's track squad

will send four relay teams to the
Oregon State Invitational at Cor-
vallis Saturday.

The Vandals will enter men in
the 880, 440, mile, and distance
medley relays. Glandcr said the
squad would not be represented in
the two-mile relay.

Idaho will begin the dual meet
season next Saturday here
Cougars.
The Idaho-frosh cindcrmen will

open their dual meet season in a
preliminary to the Idaho-WSC
meet, season in a preliminary to
WSC Coubabcs.

Tennis
Varsity tennis coach Frank

Young said yesterday that official
practice will begin after spring
vacation.

The first varsity tennis matches
are scheclulcd against Eastern
Wasliington at Chcney.

Golf
Golf coach Dick Snydcr said

comparatively mild weather has

squads face busy sports schedules
during spring vacation.

The Vandal baseball team, which
dropped t]vo of a three game ser-
ies at Lewiston last, weekend, w>]]

play a pair qf doubleheaders this
weekend and has six other games
scheduled over the Iho]>days

The Idaho track squad travels
to the Northern Division relays at
Corvallis Saturday ahd returns
home to meet Washington State in
a dual meet next weekend.

Baseball
Coach Wayne Anderson's Vandal

baseballers began ithe trio of games
at Lewiston with a victory over
Oregon State, 3-2, Thursday but
couldn't maintain the pace, losing
to Montana and WSC Friday and
Saturday.

A time limit set on the Montana
game sealed the Idaho loss Friday.

The first game between the
Vandals and Grizzlies had to be
over by 12:30 p.m. to allow pre-
parations for the OSC-WSC game
to ibegin. When the 12:30 limit
was reached, Montana was ahead,
6-4, but Idaho was threatening.

Pitcher Denny Solt started. an
Idaho rally in the e>ghth n»ung
when he doubled to right field.
Jim Trockmorton rapped a
single to send him home.

He went to third on Jim Chris-
man's single. After the next two
men went down, Walt Hauck reach-
ed first on an error. Bob Dehling-
er blooped a single to left to bring
both home and reached second on
the play at home.

The game ended at that point.
Clark Anderson, Idaho starter, took
the loss.

A 15-hit harrdge and strong
pitching by Boh Bolingh roke
spelled defeat for Idaho Satur-
day against WSC.

Idaho got its only three runs in

dates were named to four party The Independent primary held
slates as 'campus politicians pre- Friday noon placed five men and
pared for a big week and a half four women on the. Independent
campaign push following spring list.
vacation. Candidates and vote totals in-

United and Independent parties eluded: Carolyn DemPsey, French,
696; Jim Rathbun, Willis Sweet,

both selected full nine-member 683; Bob Hazelbakeq GaRt, 676;
slates, Student Government nam- Arnold Niku]a I indle y 59t.
ed eight, and Campus Liberal five, Elaine Hieber, Hays, 585; Joe

C]inic
Over 140 youngsters from g]

parts of Latah and Nez pcrcc
counties turned out a Union p]]
track clinic, held last weekend,

"The boys showed keen interest
in all events, and we definitely gce]
that track and field is on the»p.
surge in this area," head c]inic
coach Joe Glander said,

Youth Meeting
Over 200 high school students Qt.

tended a youth program featuring
University of Idaho basketball
stars Sunday night at the Moscow
First Methodist Church.

Gary Simmons, Whaylon Cole-
man, and John Liveious conductc(]
the program presented by the Fel-
lowship for Christian Athletes. Dpn

Weiskopf, Idaho physical education
instructor, called the meeting na

great success."

Week-Long Vacation Gives

Siudents Mid-Term Break
tests, Idaho students will va-

long vacation Monday.
tart April 14.

After IL deluge of mid-term
cate the campus for a week-

The final nine weeks will 8
C]>tsses will be dismissed from

1-5 p.m. Friday so students and
faculty members can attend church
services held in observance of
Good Friday.

Library Hours
The library will 'be open all

day Friday, but will close its
doors Saturday and Sunday. Mon-
day through April 11, the build-
ing will be open from 8 a.m. to
noon and 1-5 p,m.

Librarian Lee Zimmerman said
a regular schedule will resume aft-
er a shut-down over the weekend,
April 12-13.

The Student Union Building's
cafeteria will close from 1 p.m.
Friday to noon, April 13, Gale
Mix, ASUI general manager, said.

He pointed out that the SUB's
offices will continue usual oPera-
tions during the recess.

Rides Home
A travel bulletin board will be

located in the SUB lobby through-
out this week. Student car owners
who need riders, are urged to take
advantage of this service, Mix
emphasized.

A group of Idaho Interco]log!ate
Knights will make a trip to Den-
ver, Colo., over the vacation to
attend a national IIC. Convention.

Idaho's sports minded will par-
ticipate in several athletic events
here during the recess.

Whitworth's baseball squad wi]1
meet Idaho Vandals Saturday aft-
ernoon and again Monday.

A dual track meet with WSC
cindermen is set for April 12.

MiiSS BerTy

Region Queen
Miss University of Idaho, Ann

Marie Berry, Alpha Phi, will
represent the Inland Empire re-
gion of Intercollegiate Knights at
the National Convention in Den-
ver, Colo., next week.

Miss Be>Ty was selected by a
group of 30 IKs attending a Re
gional convention on the Idaho
campus last Saturday. Candidates
from WSC and Eastern Washing-
ton College of Education were also
nominated.

Dick Clauson, Tekc, was elected
as head of the region for the next
year. He succeeds Dick Jensen,
WSC, as the regional viceroy.

Six Idaho students are going to
attend the convention. The dele-
gation includes Don Ingle, Willis
Sweet, Royal King; John Chap-
man, Phi Delt, Royal Duke; Tom
Stroschein, FarmHouse; Mike
McNichols, Phi Delt; Karl Bitten-
bender, Delta Sig, and Clauson,
Teke.

MS@Rifle Squad
Wins Match Here

Montana State College's Air

Force ROTC rifle team won nn

invitational match held here Sat-

urday. The school aced out ]de
ho's Army ROTC squad by one
point in competition.

The other results were; WSC's
Army 3rd Idaho s Navy 4th
WSC's Air Force, 5th; and Idaho's
Air Force, 6th. The local AFHOTC
sponsored the event.

0)>BI»>]»>G ansd
(By the Author of "Rally Round lhe Flag, Boys! "and,

"Barefoot Bay u)ith Cheek.")For the Best
in Buys Come

to the

Sanitary Market

F i r s t Musician's
Ba/L Is Termed

Success

A FRAT TO REMEMBER
Every vcnr, Qs wc Q]l know, tlic Benevolent Qnd Protective
Or<lcr of Collegintc I"rntcrnitics Qivnrds Q high]y covctc<1 prize
to t]ic gri)ter»ity house ir]iicli, in its ju<lgmcnt, has done the
most to pro>note nnd cn]miicc the fraternity ivny of life. The
prize this yc:ir—cig]it hundred pounds of putty —goes to t]ie
All)]in llcrnia chapter of the Soutii 1)»kot > College of Dentistry
and Renaissance Art.

The first annual Musician's Ball,
held Saturday night, was termed a
success, by Bob Whipple, dance
co-'Ch'a'irman.

"The dance was successful and
will probably become an annual
affair," he said. "We hope that
through this type of function we
can further the cause of Idaho's
dance bands."

Winners of the door prizes were
Gerald Bierwag, Campus Club, $150
hi-fi set; Gary Perkins, Gault Hall,
$]o gift certificate; and Ralph
Hatch, Delta Chi, $5 gift certificate.
All three prizes were given by
Cub's Music Den.

PH. TU 2-1133

205 East 3rd

The award t]iis year is exceptional]y ric]i]y deserved, for the
Alpha Hernial>ouse is the very model of Q]l n, fr(itcrnity sl>ould
be. It is first of Qll Q most attractive house pl>ysicn!ly. 'i'hc
outsi<]c wai!s Qrc tastefully covered ivitl> scquii>s. Running n!Ong
thb upper story is Q widow's wall<, with Q widow stationed every
three i'cct. ]floored to the chiinncypot is t]ic Graf Zcppc]in.

IDAHO COED NOMINATED
Mary Sue Kniefel, Alpha Chi,

an Idaho education major, was
the only person nominated for
Student's Idaho Education Asso-
ciation president during a meeting
of the group in Boise over the
weekend. Elections are set for
later this month.

Moscow Office Information —Reservations
Equipment Er,

Repair
All Air Flights

DESIGN IS SPEeECH SUBJECT
E. M. Johnston, a 194O Idaho

graduate, will address members of
ASME Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the
Borah Theater. Subject will be
"Design of Mechanical Components
for Atomic Energy Plants."

APPROVED AGENT
Air Travel Conference of

America <je International Air
Transport Association

Dial TUcker 2-1282

We have a complete line ot
Sure We Give Green Stamps

3rd tte LILLY

MOSCOW, IDAHO

ENGINEERING AND

DRAFTING SUPPLIES

509 South Main

LAST'RG TODAY
Today's Argonaut is the last

one to be published until after
spring vacation. The next publi-
cation date is April 15. %eely's

Travel Service
Patronize Argonaut Advertisers!

"il.

f>it)st>weft.»]t>t»/,h<ekk'y'fdyee/eet.,

Gradua'te This Year? 524 S. Main Moscow

BIIy A Xew Chevrolet FOR BOYS AND GIRLS, MEN AND WOMEN
WITH "PROBLEM" SKINS!

Indoor9 the house g>vcs an >mprcs9>nn of simple cxsun] chnrm
The chapter room is furnished in homey maple Qnd cliintz,
with >> dash of verve provi<icd i)y n, carp poo] thrc~chundrcd
feet >n d>nmctcr. A waterspout >naca from tl>e center of the pool
with the hous<unothcr bouncing on the top.

Members'ooms are gracious Qnd airy Qnd are provided with
beds ivhich loki into the wn]l;md are never seen again. Each
rooin also hns Q, desk, Q comfortable chair, Q good rending l>ii>)p,
and a catapult for skeet-shooting. Kidney-shaped desi's Qrc
available for kidney-shaped members.

P(.rhnps tl>e most fct,ching i'cnturc of the house are the pnck9
of ]Lhirlboros stacked in heaps ivhcrcvcr one goes. If one wishc9
to ci)joy Q fine filtered cignrcttc in any room of the house, nil
one»ecd do is reach out on(,'s linnd in any direction nnd p>ci
up Q Marlboro. Then one ru])s two pledges together, lights one'>
]Lh)r]born, an<i pufis wit]i sivcct cont<nit the tastiest smoke tlic
niind of mnn hns yct devised.

The decor, the grace, tlic Mnr]boros, n!I combine to make
Alpha ]]cruin Q real gasser of Q fraternity. But Q fraternity i9
inure than things; it is Qiso people. And it is in the people dc[)«'rt
me>it, !I>.'it A]pli.'> ]le>'1>)n, rc»]]y shin( s.

A]])ha llcrnia hns among its mern]>era tl>c biggest 1]MOC9
on tlic entire campus of tlic South Dnkotn Col]cga of Dentistry
arul Bennies:)»cc Art. Tl)erc is, for inst;mcc, 1Vi]]inm Mnl«-
pence rsignfoos, charcoal an<1 bun c!>;iirmnn of tiic annual St:unp
Club outing. Then there is Dun Rovin, winner og last year'9
A]l-South Dakota Sti>tc Mnnopiy Champions]iip, 135) Pound
CI;>ss. Then there is Rock Sc]iwnrtz, w]io can sleep stan(lint')p

'l'hcnth(rc i9 Trcm! I!Qnt!'I >echo wl>o cia crack Pccnns in hi9
Q» ))])>iss l licn there >s lb)!pl> I «ngstcn, w]io went bnld Qt eight

But >rhy go on? Or)c can scc ivh:>t Q s!)!cn(lid bunch of chops
th(rc is in Alpha ]]cr»in,;)nd when onc secs them Qt t])c I>oiisc
in tiic cool of the evening, n!i bi)ay ivit]i their tasks —s»>»
pirkiiig locks, some ])lnyi>)g J;>eke-nr-Better some c]ippingI I(iv!)OY—01>c s l>c()rt fills iip >i)l(i oi>c s cyca gi'oiv niisiv
onc coniiot but give tlircc cliccrs a>id a tiger for A]plia llcrnia,
fraternity of ihc year!

Ot >SSS )liat Sbuln»n

Take Delivery lWOW-
Pay IATKR lEi.l III", >IAl':

* Special Delayed Payment Plan
* Low Interest Rates

Fabi el>wald
Olevrolet -Oldsmob'k

WITHIN 36 SAYS
(pR y(ppR pf(pgQ7 BACK

amazing "CAM
PUS" Fac>a>-Treatn)en'it of-

ferss

~IATE re>ief from the
embarrassment and discomfort
of unsightly acne, pimples,
b>em>shess and ether skin dis-
ordersi
What's more, we'ii PROVE that
the "CAMPUS" K>t will clear up
that "problem" skin... or show
DEFINITE IMPROV E M EN T
W>u)>n 30 days... or YOUR
MONEY BACK! Fair enough?

The "CAMPUS" Kit consia>s cf
G different effectively-medicated
component par>s: Face Soap,
Blemish Cream, Facial-Pack,
"Covera»" Blemish-Stick, Face
Lct>on and Vi>am>n A, ZG,000
USP Units. The most complete
and thoroughly effective com-
piexion-care preparation ever
c<ea>cd 1

STMEÃTS 8
FACULTT... asstda

388l.31.BTjl..'.
coat' ~ s atorsrtsto tricot ossa, corvrrrorrr le ~ a rnt coc .coca coarserSPECIAL REDUCED RATES

Whenever you come to Spokane
plan Lo stay at the Davenport hotel
and enjoy the f>nest <><hccmodauon
for less.
Single Room $5.00

Double Room 3.00
Room for three 2.75
Room for four 2.50

Per Person

Simple to use —just a few minutes a day —will
give you amazing results you probably
thought impossible!... A clearer, healthier,
smoother, glowing complexion... and with
such a wonderful, new feeling of perfect
grooming!
Over a month's supply, postage-paid direct-
to-you for only...

As I take my pen in hand, I take
my bottle of Coke in the other hand!
Yes, dear diary, where would I be
without Coca-Cola? Just a social outc
%'hy, ererybody drinks Coke> John
and Bill and Barry and Charley.
Horace too. Confidentially, I think I'I
have another bottle of Coke.

~ ~

]
Student Body Card Required

PS. Bring your bathing suits, 4he
Roof-Top pool Ls open.

No. Fcd. Tax
ast. ~y-l,P~

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

9L I)t>t>t)%
HOTEL SPOKANE

Fill Out The Order Form Below Qnd Mail Today!

INTERNATIONAL STANDARD LABORATORIFS, INC.,
700 Prudential Building, Houston 25, Texas
Enclosed is $4.95 (Check, Money-Order, Cash) for Capus Kit.
NAME (Print)
ADDRESSCITY;Zone; State

ap

And if gou <ion't mind, a rousing iiu-=at> for ttfartboro,cigarette of the Pear, i(hose >nakera lai'e pleasure in pick-
ing up lhe tab for this colunin

lOTTLED L>NDER AL>THOR>TT OF THE COCACOLA COtt>FAF!T gF

o- EMPIRE COCA-COLA BOTXLING COMPANY —401 C street, Lewis<on, Idaho
"co]to"h a roy >)ds>o<] ttadedaa>L O IFE(>o THR COCA-COLA Cot)>FAHT

Erramouspe, Lindley, 552; Barb ~

Davis,. Forney, 539; Marvin Athts Fttl]gillg frpm tWO "gpne natiVe" tO OTLe thttt Wtls
Mackie, chrisman, 538, and Janet simply "real gone" woll three of five trophies at the Bluo
MCDevitt, French, 507. Key Talent ShOW Frldtty.

Sharon Shulb'erg, Hays, receiv- The show attracted about 2,0004
ed 589 votes, but withdrew in persons, one of the largest crowds ~Iiavor'ot Miss Hieher. ever to attend the annual variety I Illy gdrIIICGreeks Elect event.

The Greek candidates were se- Top award for all-sorority en-
lected in a nrimsry in Gree> iiv- tries went to Gamma pht sets ior +PI pgtiking groups yesterday 'noon and its synchronized and bright]y cos-
ine]uded six men and thre worn- tumed presentation of "Quiet Vil-
en. ]age." 0

The nine top vote getters in the B. J, Schaffer, Sigma Chi, won
field of 22 were: Tom Edwards, tlie non se>'ious musical division
Fiji, 620; Chub Anderson, SAE, with a slow, measured dance to a

Noted theatrical critic, John595; Marge Erstad, Delta'amma, South American voodoo dance.
Mhson Brown, will speak at Me-

M«h«]y ~ morial Gym, April 15, according

542 Lee Scott SAE 537'eal At the other end of the scale, the to A. E. Whitehead, public events

N h B t 485 N Al loud, guitar thumping. «Motherly chairman.
Brothers" scored the hit of the Brown is named by the Book of
evening with their version of Ev- the Month Club as'"probab]y best
erly Brothers'ongs, and won the known over the nation as an un-Campus Liberal
small ensemb>e award. usually entertaimng lecturer,"Campus Liberal party vice presi-

dent Jon Me]]en De]ta Chj an- Dorothy Jacobson, KaPPa, toP- He, at one time, described Ty-
nounced that the four])h party can- Ped the vocal solo division with her rone Power, Sr., who was P]aying
didates had b,en pie,& at a party mterPretation of "Don't Take Your'assius in "Julius Caeser," as
meet]ng Sunday evening. Love Fi'om Me "

«VOCQ] chords, w~apped in Q tog

Party candidates are: Quentin In the instrumental divis]onr Pl" Brown was graduated from Har-
Stoda, offwampus; Richard Soren ano duet by Elaine Heiber, Hays vard in 1923. Since that time hc
son, Lindley; Sandra Tepley, Al Hall, and Don Royster, Delta Sig, has been a drama critic, a writer
pha Phi; Dick Hughes, Delta Chi; called "Streets" got judges'P- of over 17 books and a lecturer.
and Walt Peterson LDS. prov a]. He usually travels 40 000 miles

Judges were Mrs. Harlan Hodg'- a year on lecture engagements.

Bert Miller, Gault, Student es, Walt Snodgrass, Moscow High The critic has appeared on sev-
Government party president, an- School Band director, and Gera]d eral literary TV panel shows. He
nounced last night that eight had. Goecke, Moscow High choir'irec.- 'said at one time that TV is like
been picked for the party's Exec tor. sex—it is here to stay.
slate. Talent Show chairmen were Since Wor]d War 11, Brown

Candidates are: John Cisna, Up- Mike Patton and Clark Anderson h» eniarged his belief in a free
ham; Bob Overstreet, Gault; Dick and Dave Maxey and Marv Fis]i« theater to inc]ude a fr(>e world,Clauson,'eke; Mary Brodcrson, were cmcecs,
Kappa; Sandra Wanamaker, For- free theater or a free anythingney; B. J. Schaffer, Sigma Chi; rr

wild s ith, willis sw t, a d 12 )Lutleg VyinlyRoger Sparks, Gault.

q ~g Blood DHve Repsoa tv ao cts t rdcl one o e FO1 M11Itary Tltie
Twelve candidates for Military TO Meet TOnightP]abform plans were announced

Ball Queen were named this w«k Blood Drive living group repre-to 'be unde>sway or completed in
according to Col. Glenn B. Owe» senitativcs will meet tonight to getall parties.
professor of military science and preliminary instructions for sched-
tactics. uling donors for the April 22-24

The queen will be chosen by campaign, co-chairman Jim Gold-
ballot. Co>tonation wi]] be at in- en said !Oday

o

~

termission of the dance May 16." Golden said the 45-minute meet-
Candidates are Ann Marie ing wou]d bcg>n at 7 p

Berry, A1Pha Phi; Phyllis Weeks, Borah Theater and that quotas and
A1Pha Chi; Sonya Hoene, Gamma permission s]ips would be distri-

TODAY Phi; Harriet Haga, ta Ga
United Party, 6:3O P.m., confer- ma; Shirley Henriksson, Pi Phi. It s v>tQ]]y impor!Qnt that

ence room B. Mari]yn Crane, KaPPa; Trenna representative be there ig we'e
Kappa Phi, 7 p.m., CCC. lAtch]ey, Forney Hall; Carol Wach-

oh>g to get a head start before
Associated Foresters, 7:30 p.m., al, Theta; Bi]lie Sommers, Tri- va(a!>on lie GQidForestry Building. Delt; Kay Castee], French; Mary
IK, officers, 8:30, members, 9 Garnsey, Ethel Steel, and Jill

p.m. Sandmey'er, Hays Hall.
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